
The New Gloves
Tho namo old kinds of gloves; Iho same as to quality and fit

the amo worthy sorts that
utoro. Hut tlio coloring nro
a or a fancy about embroidery or finish here and tliera
i ni'jf uru iiuw jjiuvvs.
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THE MORNING ASTORIA

TELEPHONE 661.

All contracts for advcrtisinu. In
Iho Astorluu ur muJo oil Rur

nt of circulation four times
larger than that of any pupcr

' fubllnhcd or circulated in Out
op county.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

PORTLAND, Bpl. Ida
ho una Washington, itnf rlly flr to--

AROUND TOWN.

A. O. Ilclmcll Is In Portland.

Ice crmm 80o t quart at tin Ttrlor

Bar report: Wind north wtwl; cloudy

bar n oiiih,

Kdwln Kirk, of ClhiamH. was In the
illy yrsivrday.

W. H. Mow. rf thl city. m In

Forlland yesterday.

Truf. Nriii Htupp was up from New

Aitorla ycatrrday on business.

E. If. Willi, of Ip river, was In A

torta yitfnlay on busings.

Best meal, Rising Sua Res

Uurant. (12 Commercial street

Don't overlook our school mils. Tbry
art hummer. B HAN AH AN 8.

Jeffs reitaurant-- th largest and
belt. A trial will oonvino you.

W art hradnuartur for everything
In sch.M.I dinlle. BHANAWAN'B

O. II. Hylnnd. of Orey river, waa
In the city yestorday on business.

August K rant a wrnt to rirtland tost
vtnlng for an over Sunday vUlt.

Th British ship Rlvnlale crossed
out at 3 o'clock yentenfcy afternoon,

First Assistant Kier K. K. Brodlo,
of North Head, la visiting In thl city,

For good strong school stockings buy
ID tlilu K lttt UnUUl ttl BIIAIMAUA. H

Mr. Pan Burner I nearly recovered
from her rrctmt svvcre attack of pneu
monln.

C. II. CallendtT was over from
Krappton yesterday attending to some
buHlnrx.

Alfred F. 8ars. Jr.. of Port
land, was In the city on business
yesterday.

The best and chi-apts- t tallortnc In
the city at A. KIUUNEN, KJ Com
mcrclal streot.

J. L. Bellmcr, of the can factory,
tarts this morning on tho Columbia for

Ban Francisco. ,

When you wort a stylish new suit
made cheap, call on A. KIUUNEN,
(22 Commercial street.

Mlsa Ida Hendrlckson went to Port--

lund Saturday mornlrg for an extend
ed visit with friends.

TV A. Ynuns- - returned Friday even
In from Son Francisco from a several
months' trip to aiohko.

J. J. Kunyon, of the V. B. marine
hospital service, stationed at San Fran-Cisc- o,

Is at the Occident.

Astoria visitors to Portland can ob-

tain copies of the Dally Astorlan at
the news stands of B. D. Rich.

Three tlrst-clas- s barbers at Occident
Hotel barber shop, under the manage-
ment of A. Peterson. Intoly of the Pal-

ace Hatha.

Remember we guarantee our Ice
cream to contain nothing but cream
and sunir and flavor. It la 15 cents
per pint at the Parlor. In

Rev. O. II. Haley, who has boon pas-

tor at Warrenton for the post year will
be stationed at Albion, Idaho.

J. Norman Calloway, of San Fran-
cisco, the salmon buver, arrived In the
city on the noon train yesterday.

The Invitations have been Issued for
the dance- - Riven by 'The Astors" at
Foard & Stokes' hall Friday evening. at

After the first of- - October the even-In- s;

trip of the Larsen & Johnon milk of

route will be discontinued for the win-

ter.

BEST MEAL; RISING at
BUN RESTAURANT. of

you liavo come to expect at ti
now correctly new and thoro

fad

Judg
legal

M.lnchTllr Suiting Reduce
from M to 1)8 cants per yurd

Cream Pur Rys. America's finest
wniakv, Th no iv nure goods) scar
anteeii rich and mellow. JOHN L.
C'AHLHON, Bole Agent.

Tloslyn coal lasts longer. Is cleaner
and make less trouble with stove and
chimney nus than any other. Oeorgs
W. Haiiborn. agvnt. Telephone 111).

Miss Ileus Rutler, who has bee
spending several days with her parent
here, return to Portland last even
Ing.

Mrs. T. H. Hell, of Nuhcotta, who hit
been vMlttliff her, the past Week, re
turned to her home yesterdity morn
Ing.

Psstor E, L. Nonthrupof Great Falls
will preach at tho lrii-- r Astoria M. E
t north at ll a, m. and I p. m. to
day,

Jme McOowan. of Warrendale. was
In the city yesterday and rports that
them ar very fw (lh now In the
uiir river. . .

A. M. WiMHlslde, furmi-rl- y master of
the May Flint that was sunk In Bin
Francisco harbor, has bwn susicnded
for one year.

Tho llrltlsh hlp has
leen chartered to hxid gruln on tho
Columbia fur Eumpo for November
loading at S2. VJi,

Dolna so well the roHt thrco davs
our cutter, Mr. Kholfe. litis con- -
Scntcd tO Ntav with lia until K n. in

uio niii: utspiuyut U. II. Cooper'.

Attorney A. M. Bmllh, C. W. Lough
ery and Charles Hall left last evening
for a few days of China pheasant
shooting at Muddy, Linn county.

Frank MoFirland. of Portland, the
gonerel agent of the New York Life
for this section, I In the city for a few
days In the Interest of his company.

Mr. II. E. Campbell will leave short
ly for Skagwsy, whore she will join her
husband, who Is In ctunre of the store
of Ross, Hlgglns A Co., at that point

The board of equalisation which has
been in scston durlrg the past week
adjourned last evening. Only a few
complaints against the assessment roll
were filed with the board.

The Norwegian steamship Thyra ar
rived down early yttterdny morning
with SOO head of horses on board. She
Is bound for Kobe or elsewhere as
onlerel and crossed out at 7 a. m.

The Republican county committee at
Tacoma ha been advised that Con
grtvsman Tongue of Oregon will be in
that city October 15. Chehalls. October
1. and Vancouver. October 17.

Postmaster MacDonald has received
the diamond awarded him at the Elks
carnival In Porttund as the leanest man
In the parade. It Is set ft), an Elk
tooth and Is a very handsome affair.

Tlia dlSOluvnf m ftl 'a ultlnoa nn.l
overcoatings vill be on cxhlhltlon
MonJav ut C.II (
our vuiivr win rciuaui until o p. ni

Thomas Johnaon died at his home
In Knappa on Friday evening of grin
complicated with heart disease. He
waa (4 years of age. The funeral acr
vices will oe held In Knappa today.

No servlcvHi In th Swedlah Ti.utharan
church on Sunday; the pastor Is In
Skumokawa, Hunday school at the
usual hour, 10 a. m. Those who in- -
lenil In ha ennflimifwl navl attelnir .IiaiiIiI
report... the latt.

on
-

Saturday, October
oui. iitum ai i o ciuca. .

Deputy U. S. Marshal Humphries has
been In the city for a couple of days
acting as a body guard to the captain
of the Rrltlsh shir Oreolla who has
had so much dlttleulty with the sailor
oardlng house musters.

Dr. Fulton performed an operation
for the little daughter of the proprietor
of the City Laundry yesterday after-
noon. Three of her fingers bad to be
amputated from getting them crushed

a machine at the laundry recently.

The PentheBllca la on her way down
the rlvor In tow of the R. R. Thomp
son, having left 'Portland yesterday
morning. The Centurlan Is also coming
down In tow of the Ocklahama. Both
are loaded with grain and belong to
the September fleet

Mrs. Elisabeth Ogdcn Maloney died
her home In Washington, D. C, Fri

day, September 28. Mrs. Maloney woe
the mother of Mrs. Arthur D. Marshall,

this city, and spent last winter with
her daughter here, returning to her
home In Washington In June, and those
who had the pleasure of meeting her

that time, remember her as a lady
rare culture and refinement.

1 ' TliK . MOJtNLNa ANI'OttiAN,:.fitJtAV. SEI'TKMBKK M), m.

Captain Mulcom H, Jameson of the
Second Oregon, 'tiled Friday at Bt.
VlncenlV, hospl'al' In Portland ' of ty-

phoid pneumonia. lis had bci-- In the
hospital sines July 21st. His sickness
and death ars at'.rlbutod to hardxhlp
and climatic arTectlun of In the
Philippines, ' ' :

Mr. Ktjolfa, our tailor from Chi-cng- o,

lifts consented to stay with ua
Monday until A p. ni, with his cla

Una of aultlnK. and overcoatf;unt to tuk tho order and measure
of those of our customers who
could not uet InHuturday. Don't
fall to call and sw the display at
C. II, Cooper's.

Th Iloton Lyric Opera Company
put up a very cr.dllabl performance
at Fisher's oira hou last evening
In "Wsng," Th hou wa well fill-

ed with an enthusiastic audience.
Manager Hellg has rjookM the company
to play a return engsgeownt In about
two week.

The nw line of the Postal Telegraph
Conipsny, between Portland and this
city, that has been under proces of
construction for somt lime past, was
completed ond connected up last r'en-In- g.

Th new line is of heavy copper
wire and adds greatly to the effective-
ness of the lint.

In addition to the clnsses announced
In We Ines lay's edition of the Astor-
lan, the following scholars will pre-

sent themselves at Olney achool on
Monday morning, those who reside In
Olney district and who expert to be
In the 3A and 411 grsl-s- . W, W.
PAYNE. Superintendent.

Prael A Co. have their now stable en
closed and moved In yesterday after-
noon. The building is built with a
view to the bet economy of space and
Is very convenient In Its fittings. Tlitre
was rumor of a dunce to be held on
the fine iloor of the simwIous third story
but we have not succeeded In verifying
It.

L. Htrehll'.'h was picked up In the
street by Officer Thompson on Friday
evening. He was tired and was given
an opportunity to rest at the expense
of th city. Judge Nelson yesterday
afternoon charged him V for lodging
but Streblli'h concluded to remain
awhile longer with the offloluls as he
had not been around for some time.

A case of small-po- x was developed
recently In Peterson's logging camp
near Rainier and has been taken to
Portlnnd. Two new case have devel-
oped In Portland and there Is quite a
scare In that city. The board of health
held a meeting yesterday afternoon and
will probably tken Immediate action In

the matter.

Chief Engineer Harry Lord, of the
Columbine, has been detached from the
ship and has been appointed Inspector
of machinery on the construction of
the new tender Heather, which Is be-

ing built at Seattle. Mr. Lord will be
thief engineer of the new tender. First
Assistant Weldon. of the Columbine,
has been promoted to the place made
vacant

Mrs. Hank Ingolls received a tele
gram yesterday morning from Ottawa,
Canada, that her father, Henry

had died at that place. Mrs.
M. Flynn and Mrs. J. E. Bralller, of
Astoria, are also daughters of Mr.

The deceased was a promi-
nent business man of Ottawa for many
years and was a recognised leader In
commercial and social affairs there.

There Is considerable talk of ogs
from Shoalwater bay being shipped to
the Columbia river over the old I. R.
ft N. road. Spruce logs on the Colum
bia and Its tributaries are now worth

6 per 10O0 feet On Shoalwater bay the
some log bring about $4.50. It Is
claimed that they could be shipped
from 8hoalwater bay to the Columbia
for SO cents per 1000 feet.

Fourth Assistant Keeper Wlren, of
Tillamook Rock took an Involuntary
both In the surf recently while at
tempting to come ashore from the rock.
He was accompanied In a small boat
by Second Assistant August Nlcwan-de- r

and Third Assistant Thomas Gib-

son. The surf waa breaking heavily
and the boat capslsed. After' much
trouble, the men Anally reached shore,
though they lost their effects.

There Is still a few share of the
special Issue for the development of
the Knappa Coal Company, left un
sold, and people who wish to see this

Big Sale.
Ciysul Glassware

nutter Utah Hell
Muitar Howl 8 ct
Cream iMUhcr Set
Mpoou Holder...... .... 4 rt
Water Pitcher i rt
Water lltcher-- H gallon to eta
Kerry Illah . Acta
Kerry Dlali.larKe...- - II ill
Water tioblet 4 na
Claret Cilaaa 8! eta
Wluet.laas Beta
Flower Vaae-- e Inch Seta
Flower Vaae-- 8 inch Iftcta
Celery Holder '. let
Vinegar Bottle. Set
Salt and Pepper Shaker 4 eta
Table Tumbler ... Seta

We are Cutting Prices
all to Pieces During: Our
Dip; Clearance 8ale

raat American CiiporilflE Tea Co--
-

571 Commercial Street Astoria, Or.

work put Into operation and at the
same time assure themselves of a good

Investment should look: the matter up.
In the recent report of the geological
urrey ,iiow made public are the fol-

lowing figure on the coal output: The
coal mine of Oregon In 1SW produced
M.M short tone of coal, valued at
$260,917. For the same year the state
of Washington produced' 2,029,81 short
tone of coal, valued at $3,03,80.

Janie W. Welch, grand master I. O,
O, F., has returned from a visit to the
lodge In Corvallls and Philomath In
Hen ton county; Elk City, Toledo and
Ya'iulns, in Lincoln county; Dallas, In
Polk county; McMlnvllle, Sheridan.
Dayton and Lafayette In Yamhill coun-

ty. He report that the lodges are
prosperous but that none of the town
visited equsl our own city (Astoria) for
life or buslneas. Mr. Welch will start
on a tour t.l Eastern Oregon some time
In October and will visit all lodges
In that part of the rial.

There will be a meeting of the city
council tomorrow evening. Among the
business to be transacted is the pas-
sage of the ordinance providing for the
itcjeptance of the Improvement of
Ninth street, between Bond and As-t- or

streets, and for the payment of
contractors. A resolution will be of-

fered directing the board of assewior
to make the assessment f'- - the Ninth
street Improvement, as will also an-

other resolution setting the time for
the meeting of the board of equaliza
tion to equalize the assenxment for the
Improvement of Franklin avenue be-

tween Thirty-firs- t street and the claim
line.

Following Is the conclusion of the
verdict of the Jury at the coroner's

held on the body of Lundroot.
who ws hot by A Keutemeyer at
Sauviea' Island. Thursday. The In-

quest was held Fralday. "William Al-

bert Keut ?meyer. together and In com-

pany with one Frank Epperson and one
H. Epprn, then and there planned to
meet and did meet the said deceased,
for the purpxe of preventing him from
crossing posture grounds, and that
then and there William Albert Keute-
meyer flrvd at and shot deceased In
the back of the .jhouller. Inflicting the
wound, whl'h caused death, and that
the shot was fired with Intent to kill
wild deceased."

Wholesale robberies of loaded wheat
cars standing In the yards at Tacoma
and on sidings between that city and
Ellensburg have been frequent during
the past few weeks. The total loss to
grain men will probably reach several
hundreds of dollars and It Is not proba-
bly that the full extent of the depre-
dations will ever be known. The ear-
lier thefts of wheat were scarcely
worth noticing, but recently the rob-
bers have become bolder. Grain has
been carried away from the trains by
the wagon load, not only In the sub-
urb, but In the certer of the city. A
many as fifteen or sixteen sacks of
wheat have disappeared from a single
car during the night and tracks of a
wagon shewed the method of operation.

The Tacoma News of Friday says
the new battleship Wisconsin was safe-
ly docked at the Puget sound naval(
station at Port Orchard yesterday af-

ternoon at K o'clock, and by 7 o'clock
the men had cleaned the barnacles
from her hull, which had become foul
from the long anchorage of fourteen
months In San Francisco harbor await-
ing her armor and guns. There Is no
dry dock at Mare Island or San Fran
cisco large enough to take care of so
large a ship as the Wisconsin, and the
only thing to do wa to run to Puget
sound. Captain A. P. Pillsbury Is cap-

tain and navigator of the bis; war ves-

sel prior to her being acepted by the
government. Irving M. Scott, president
of the Union Iron Works, where the
Wisconsin and the Oregon were built.
came up with the vessel.

It seems that Clatsop Is not destined.
alone, to enjoy the distinction of having
her sheriff arrested. Sheriff J. W.
Sewell, of Hlllsboro, has been made the
defendant In an action for 2500 dam
ages, recently commenced In the cir-
cuit court by Chin Sing, a Chinaman.
It appears that the sheriff, armed with
a writ of attachment against David

uempteo .evy on some
pumping machinery held by the China-- 1.

man under a lease, and sold the same
A few days after the sale the sheriff
entered the building In which the prop
erty was kept, and delivered the pos
session of the property to the pur
chaser. It Is claimed that the ma
chinery was a part of the realty, and
the officer had no authority to make
the levy and sale. The case will be
heard at the November term of court

The latest development growing out
of the present troubles between the
sailor boarding-hous- e masters and the '
shipowners Is that the governments of
the United States and Great Britain
are considering them through diplo-

matic channels. The Shipowners Asso-

ciation of Liverpool has presented the
matter to the foregn office of that
country and In turn It has been brought
to the attention of the British ambas-

sador to the United States. He Is col-

lecting facts and figures Including cer-

tified copies of the records of the
courts of Astoria and Portland ' in
which the sailor question has been
brought before them recently. When
these are received by the British am-

bassador at Washington he will pre-

sent them to Secretary of State Hay
with the request that the laws of this
county with reference to sailors be en-

forced on the Columbia river. '

Recent Manila nanern tell a story of
brutality on the part of officer of the
Forty-fift- h volunteer Infantry which
Involves Captain James tf, Ross,' of
Tacoma, The practices, for which the ba

oUcers are censured, are said to be In
vogue at Nueva Coccres, a point In
Southern Luxon, where Captain Ross Is
stationed. The charges are not so se
vere against Captain Ron a against
Cuptaln Simpson, chief quarteTmastei
of the Third Division, Luzon Island
Captain Simpson Is said to have been
the Instigator of the abuses which were
practiced. It Is charged, though, In
particular, that Captain James II. Ross
ordered a prisoner put in stocks and
kept there for eight days. Injustlc
to other prisoner I also alleged. Vol
unteer wiw .served with him and hi
many friend around Tacoma refused
to believe Captain Ross guilty of th
charge and say that he Is even Urn
pered and of an unusually friendly
disposition.

lt evening' Telegram say Martin
Hoven, of this city, and D. A. Young,
of Astoria, two young men well known
In the vicinity, hsve Just returned from
Alaska In the employ of the Alanka
Packers' Association, and registered
last night at the Belvedere, "The pack
this year in the three canneries located
In Bristol bay. where we were," ald
Mr. Hoven, "was the best they have
had for some time. Each of the can
nerles packed from 60,000 to 85.000 cases
The salmon were ;mnnlng for about
two weeks, and they were thick, tod.
The fishermen, who ere paid 2 cents
apiece for red salmon, had to be re
strlcted to 1209 fish a day, as the can
nerles could use no more. The fish

wnraeo nara. putting two or
three days In one, during the 14 days
the salmon w-- re unnlng. but they
made about t'-O- a piece, so they were
satisfied. In the cannery In which
was employed there were 100 white men
and 145 Chinamen.

The steamer Samoa, which had such
an exciting experience In northern wa
ters about which so many stories have
been written, arrived at San Francisco
on Friday. Her official refuse to dis
cuss the affair at any great length
They aaj" that a great deal of trouble
was experienced that Involve large In
terests and that International compll
cations might follow. The loss to the
English stockholders of the Eastern
Siberian syndicate will reach nearly a
quarter of a million. The Samoa went
north last June, having on board
number of English and Ajnerlcan min
ing engineers, and Russian miners, who
had an imperial edict granting them
permission to dig gold on Siberian
shore. When the Asiatic coast was
reached trouble arose between the Rus
sians on the one hand and Americans
and English on the otlver. While the
Russian were asleep one night Captain
Johnson headed the craft for Cape
Nome, locked up the subjects of the
czar and held them until safe at an
American port The Americans remain
ed ai nome ana tne Kussians were
sent back to Siberia, Colonel Evans,
of the treasury department, was sent
ajong to see .mat no overt act was
committed. In spite of his presence,
however. It Is charged that the Samoa
was looted of her cargo, provisions and
220,000 in gold dust

Some of the facts regarding the Im
mense tunnel recently built through
the Cascades on the line of the Gre-i- t

Northern railroad, are Interesting. The
tunnel Is 53 feet over two and one-ha- lf

miles In length and will cost, when
completed, not far from 24.000.000. On
It there were aproxlmately 800 men
employed for nearly three whole years.
They cut the tunnel from both ends
at once, and the progress through the
solid rock averaged about eight feet
for every working day for each gang
of workmen. It therefore required 60

men one working day to cut one foot
of the tunnel. So veil was the work
plannea that he difference In align
ment was only about one-four- th of an
Inch, while the error In the grade was
but 24 Inches. It Is 18 feet high and
10 feet wide, and the entire Interior Is
lined with cement, some of which was
brought frcss Germany to use in the
construction. The rocks that were
blown from the big hole were ground
Into powder and mixed with cement.
Something new in the way of railroading
In the West will be brought Into requl
sltlon when trains get to running
through the tunnel. The steam loco- -
mrktlvea will tint now thMnffh .h.
bore but R e,eetrlc , ,

v. ,rm Ana , lh.
This Is made necessary on account of
the coal ioke from the locomotive,
The absence of a sufficient current of
air would leave the tunnel perpetually
filled with smoke, that would be suf
focatlng to trainmen and passengers
alike. -

SOCIETY NOTES.

Miss Molly MorrU. of Portland, Is
visiting friends In this clty.v

Mrs. Florence Stockpole, of Portland,
has been the guest of Miss Reed for
the week.

Miss Lottie Bennett has returned
from Gearhart, where she has been
spending the summer.

Mrs. Arthur A, Finch has almost en
tirely recovered from her severe at-

tack of typhoid fever.

Mr. Walter A, Goss and Mi Carl
Lewis, of Portland, were In the city
Wednesday to attend the Marrs-Lew- ls

weddlnc
8)(9t9

The greatest social Interest of the
week has centered In the marriage of
Miss Engenla Belle Lewis and Mr.
Norman Marrs, which waa solemnized
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
Grace Episcopal church. Just before
the hour set for the wedding Mis Re- -

Hobson song. In her most charming

..School Begins..
Vacation time is about over and our children
will be taking up various studies, but have you
grown up people learned the lesson of . . .

PRACTICAL ECONOMY

when you get ready to
buy for your boys their

I invite you to call at my store and learn how
you can eava 60 cents, 75 cent and $1 on Little
Fellows' Suits, and from $1 to $2.50 on Big
Boys' Suits, while our Men's SuiU are reduced
from f 1 to f 4.50.

OUR SWEEP SALE
IS HOW IN FULL BLAST.

THE QUIABLE V

--TO FARMERS
AND PEOPLE WHO ARE NOT FARMERS

We are Sole Agents for " RUSIIFORD WAGONS." We
guarantee that they have no equal for easy runningitrength
and durability, and our prices are right

Fisher Bros., Agts.,
Astoria Oregon.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Fanners and Loggers.

At V ALwlwBN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

BEFORE YOU BUY A
It will pay you to write

351 St., Ore.

We are the great profit killers

and with our

organ for less money than you

for the

Our stock the three the Kim

ball, the and the Weber

manner, three verses from the hymn,
"O Perfect Love." Promptly at 8

o'clock the ushers. Messrs. Eben Rog-

ers, Frank Shields. Carl Lewis, of
Portland, and Mr. Mayo, of The Dalles,
formed in the center aisle, two by two,
and followed by the Miss
Mamie Lewis. Sue Elmore, Nan Reed
and Harriet Tallant, preceded the bride
to the altar.' Miss Lewis entered the
church leaning on the arm of her fath-
er, Mr. E. C. Lewis. Miss Lewis' gown
was of dainty white organdy with a
veil of tulle and the wore
known of pink, carrying huge bouquets
of white and pink asters. After the
ceremony the bridal party and a few
intimate friends were driven to the
bride's home, where light
were served. At 6:10 Mr. and Mrs.
Marrs left for an extended trip to the
Sound.

REAL ESTATE

C. H. Page and C. E. Runyon to J.

School Suits?

BIER'S PIANO HOUSE.
OFFICE: Washington Portland,

Northwest, special

oday. Catalogues asking.

includes greatest American pianos

Chickering

makes.

bridesmaids.

bridesmaids

refreshments

TRANSFERS.

PlflflO OR AH ORGAjl

and piano price regulators of the

facilities can sell a line piano or

can get them elsewhere. Write

together with eight other good

J. Kenney lots 5 and 6, block 7,
$15,730.

J. J. Kenney to Jcseph Grlbler un-
divided one-ha- lf of the same property;
U.00.

Alice A. Whltcomb to Sarah A.
Wirt lots 1 and 2. block SO. New As-
toria; U40.

Thomas Llnvllle, sheriff, to V. H.
Coffey the east half of the southwest
quarter of section 4, T 8 N, R 8 W; $435.

Stops the Coigh ssd Works Off the Cold,

Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets cure
a coia in one aay. no cure, no pay.
Price 5 cents.

HARPER WHISKET GOT FIRST RE-

WARD.

PARTS, kvz. U ArrwHran hUVI-- g

received the oinclal approval of the ex-
position today when the first award
for merit was made to Bemhi-it- n Bros.,
lculsville, Ky., on their L W. Harper
whisky.

...EILER'S PIANO HOIS!


